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MUSIC TEACHERS Hf All
PROGRAM ON LIFE OF
RICHARD WAGNER .

The Douglas County Music
Teachers association met Fru'ay
for a 11 o'clock luncheon a' the
L'mpqua hotel. A short business
meeting followed. Mrs. Cliailes
Brand presented the program on
the life of Richard Wagner and his
work, giving an interesting de-

scription ana character sketch of
this famous operatic composer.
Kecords from some of his operas
were played. The record plaer
used was loaned through the cour-
tesy of Fred Hargis.

The next meeting will b( held in
the evening at the home of Mrs.
S. Clarence Trued on Friday, Feb.
9. There will be a special music
program. Details will be

later.
Present for the luncheon were A li

1"r --i .in if .
ii.

HONORS BESTOWED The Rev. Wilier A. MacArthur, on right
in upper left picture, is shown receiving from Don Forbes the
distinguished service key tor his selection as Roieburg's junior
first citizen of 1950, The presentation was mad at the Rose-bur- g

Country club Thursday night. Pictured upper right, are
Bob McCarl, first year Jaycee award winner; Glenn Scott, project
committee award winner, and Irv Pugh, outstanding Jaycee
award winner for 1950. The lower right picture shows speaker
Lofton L. Tatum, Portland attorney, standing, with Mrs. latum,
left, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Forbes, right.

U.S. Ideals Fail To Keep
Pace With Trade, Jaycees
Told; Honor Awards Made

Jan. 20, lfSt Th Ntw
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IV m.- - as' the but was making" a
scheduled run from St. Maries to
Spokane. Baker said the truck went
out of control on the icy highway
and struck the bus head-o- on a
hill about IS miles west of St. Ma-

ries,

Eviction Of Family
Including Quads Stayed

PONTIAC, Mich. P) Mich-

igan's celebrated Rosebush fam-
ily, recently Doostcd to 10 irem-her- s

by the birth of quadruplets,
will have its home
for at least another week.

An auction sale of the rambling,
eight-roo- frame ' structure a i
rearby Oakwood to meet delin-auen- t

mortage payments was post
poned until next Friday.

The postponement was an

STANLEY
HOMI PRODUCTS

Rural Deliverlti On $5 Orders
JAMES L. ROBERTS

216 Court Street, Rot burg
PHONE 839--

LT
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nounced- - by Roderick L. Parsch,
cashier of the Lapeer Saving!
bink. The bank holds a $3 200

mortgage on the heme, purchased
by Kenneth Rosebush in 1946.

Parsch said Rosebush had be-
come $461 behind on his S32-- a

month mortgage payments. Fore,
closure had been postponed one
before today.

But Parsch said he now expects
the delinquency to be cleared up
within two or three days.

Rosebush, a stonemason, hit
been unemployed for some time.

FOR SALE
Three-Bedroo- m Home,
3rd Ave. and State St.

- Sutherlin, Ore.

E.H. RANDALL
Phone 2144
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Bus-Tru- ck Crash '

Fatal To Child;
11 Persons Hurt

ST. MARIES, Idaho UP) A

girl was killed and 11

persons injured Wednesday in the
head-o- collision of a passenger
bus and light truck on an icy
highway.

The young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis S. Bertholf of Plum-me-

Ida., died at the scene of the
accident.

Sheriff Lee Swofford ant) State
Policeman Harold Baker said five
persons in the pickup truck and all
seven passengers on the bus re-

ceived injuries of varying de-

grees.
Most seriously hurt was Mrs.

Elaine Meredith of Worley, Ida.,
passenger in the truck. She re-

ceived multiple fractures of t h e
left leg and left arm.

Still in the hospital were M r.
tnd Mrs. Berthelf, a
daughter, and Mrs. Meredith.

The accident occurred about 8:45

arms. Bill Endicott, district
was installing officer.

Forbes, Wayne Crooch and Bill
Black previous distinguished serv-
ice key award winners, were pres-
ent for the meeting.

"The Junior chamber of com-

merce is purely an American func-

tion," said Tatum. "No place else
in the world will people work their
hearts out as local men are doing
just to make Roseburg a better
place to live in."

In England, Tatum said, Junior
chambers exist for business pur-

poses only. In South America they
become political organs and

often follow. Slowly the
Junior chamber is making inroads
into these countries.

Tatum found American business
much in evidence in South Amer-

ica, when he attended the Interna-
tional congress at Rio De Janeiro
in 1948. Signs displayed Ameri-
can products and he rode ' in an
American made car.

"But," he emphasized, "we have
fallen short in selling our ideas of
freedom ideas which have estab-
lished man as superior to

freedom makes it pos-
sible for us in this country to at-

tend such functions as first citi-

zen's banquets. That's what we are
after, and that's what we should
go for."

EIXTA GRlMJp - the fcluta

Camp Fire group meets at t h
home of the leader, Mrs. Philip
M. Durnam. During December a
party and council fire was held and
all girls received honor beads.
Girls are now at work on scrap-book- s

made from Christmas cards
which will be sent to children's
hospitals. They are also conduct-
ing a nursery at the Rose school
on PTA nights to win service honor
awards. Hostess for the month is
Charlotte Barclay. Members are
Nncy Smith, Betty Ann Forhan,
Charlotte Barclay, Nancy Horton,
Bonnie Roark, Mary Elise Unralh
and Suzann Durnam. scribe.

LUCKY BLUE BIRDS A holt-da- y

party was held for members
of the Lucky Blue Birds onDec. 19
at St. Joseph's school. Presents
were exchanged i and Christmas
songs were sung by the group, fol-

lowed by refreshments. On Jan. 9
the group met to make picture
plates. A New Year's party com-

pleted the afternoon. Each girl re-
ceived a blue bird pin from t h e
leaner.

MRS. WILLIAM FLOCH
ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON

s
The Twelve and Won club was

entertained by Mrs. William Floch
Tuesday. A delicious luncheon was
served at noon. Lovely camellias,
grown by ' Mrs. William Peifer,
formed the centerpiece. Covers
were laid for Mrs. Edith Brock, a

guest; Mrs. Fred Ritzman, Mrs.
Fred Hargis, Mrs. William Peifer,
Mrs. R. 0. Myers, Mrs. Thella
Webber, Mrs. Eugene Princen,
Mrs. N. E. Richardson, Missfler-nardin- e

Princen and Mrs. William
Floch.

A short business meeting was
held and a contribution to the
March of Dimes program was
voted on. Cards were plaved dur-
ing the afternoon. Mrs. Thella Web-
ber won high score prize and Mrs.
Eugene Princen was second.

Dental assistants: MPCr
T RUSSELL MOUNT HOME

The Umpqua District Dental As-
sistants association held their reg-
ular monthly meeting at the ho-n- e

tf Mrs. Russell Mount recently.
Mrs. Lucille Wallen was co host-
ess. Miss Pauline Parrott was
named new historian in place of
Mis. Cornelia Palmer who has re-s- i

ened.
Prizes for games were won by

Miss Norine Prowell and Mis.
Clara Clark. Mrs. Mount presented
Mrs. Wallen with a birthday cake
which was served with the refresh-
ments. Mrs. Wallen also received
a gift from her secret sister.

The next meeting will be Feb.
14 at the home of Mrs. Joy Au-

gustus, 617 Cobb street at 7:30.
Mrs. Helen Gallant will be

MRS. PARSON ENTERTAINS
NORTHSIDE SUNSHINE CLUB

The Northside Sunshine ciub
spent an enjoyable afternoon at
the home of Mrs. R. D. Parson.
During the business meeting the
club voted to give a sum to the
March of Dimes program Guests
played cards during the afternoon
and Mrs. Phil Hart won high score
irize. Extra prizes went to Miss
Bernadine Princen and Mrs. (Eu-
gene Princen.

Refreshments were served b y
the hostess, assisted by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Coffel. Those present
were Mrs. Coffel. a guest; Mrs
M. Sory, Miss Bernardine Princen,
Mrs. William Stiewig, Mrs. W
0. Patterson, Mrs. E. E. Emmitl.
Mrs. Eugene Princen, Mrs. Phi'.
Hart. Miss Barbara Irvin and Mrs
P. D. Parson.

CANASTA PARTY AT
SIMMONS HOME ENJOYED

Dr. and Mrs. Abbott P. Simmons
entertained Saturday night at their
attractive home at the Veterans
hospital. Guests played canasta
rnd later in the evening refresh-
ments were served. Those present
wfre Dr. and Mrs. John Haskins,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. King, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Alien, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bettley. Mrs. Celia Day, Mis.
Mabel MacRae, Miss Peggy Joyce
and Miss Mary Gredvig.
PYTHIAN SISTERS HOLD
RUMMAGE SALE SATURDAY

The Pythian Sisters, Temple No.
23, held their rummage sale in
the St. Georges Episcopal parish
hall Saturday.

Belle Crenshaw was chairman
and was assisted in the sale by
Gladys Frcnctte, Dora Hebert and
Ethel Hecathorn.

Another rummage sale is

planned for Feb. 10, in St. Georges
Episcopal parish hall.

Paul Holteen Stationed
At Travis Air Force Base

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE,
Calif. Pfc. Paul R. Holteen.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clell
Harold Holteen, Winston, recently
arrived at this 15th air force in-

stallation after graduating from
the air force airplane and engine,

specialist, school at Sheppard
AFB, Texas.

Pfc. Holteen, who attended Rose-bur-

senior high School, was em-

ployed by Roseburg Forest Pro-

tective association before his en-

listment in the U. S. air force Nov.
11, 1949.

While at this strategic air com-

mand base, he is assigned duties
with the 72nd Strategic Reconnais-
sance squadron.

Miss Gladys "Strong, Mrs. Homer
Mrs. Charles Hrana, :rs.

Mvrtle Burr. Mrs. Ethel Mintern
Mrs. S. Clarence Trued. Mrs.
Bernard Saar, Mrs. Howard Ma-gi-

and Mrs. Clarence Rand.

MRS. HAROLD BELLOWS
ENTERTAINS MEMBERS
OF THIMBLE CLUB

The Neighbors of Woodcraft
Thimble club met at the home of
Mrs. Harold Bellows on Military
street on Monday, Jan. 8, for a one
o'clock pot luck luncheon. Poinset-ta- s

were used to decorate. Mrs.
Willis Meyers was honored with
a birthday cake presented by Mrs.
Merle Schulti. The next meeting
will be held on Monday, Jan. 22,
at one o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Jean Bean. Present were Mrs.
Anna Hess, Mrs. Jean Bean, Mrs.
Temperance Campbell, Mrs. Joyce
Croucher, who were guests. Mem
bers present were Mrs. Jim Miller,
Mrs. John Worthington.-Mrs- . Peter
Crummett, Mrs. George Croucher,
Mrs. Henry Erskine, Mrs. Hirry
1 ohr, Mrs. Lydia Hooper, Mrs.
Tom Neil and Mrs. Robert Bur-

ton, Mrs. Gene Welton, Mrs.
Naomi Joiner and Mrs. Bellows.

WOMEN OF THE ELKS
TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS
FROM MARSHFIELD LODGE

All Women of the Elks are in-

vited to attend the special meet-
ing Thursday, Jan. 25, at 8 p m.
at the Elks Temnle. Wives of visit.
;ng Elks from Marshfield will be
entertained. Bridge, pinochle and
canasta will be played and a so-
cial hour will follow. Mrs Arnc
Copple is general chairman of ar-

rangements, assisted by Mrs. Cecil
Hays, president of the Women of
the Elks. The January hostess
committee is Mrs. Al Scott, Mrs.
H:irry Greenquist, Mrs. O. Gosnell,
Mrs. Val Strong, Mrs. Fred Her-

man and Mrs. Jack Fariss.

LOOKINGGLASS PTA
STUDY CLUB MEETS

Lookingglass PTA Study club
held the January meeting at the
home of Mrs. Cliff Boling. The
topic for tliscussion was "Good
Books for Children." Many auth-
ors were named and titles sug-

gested covering a wide range of

subjects. Accepted standard and
selections of older generations chit-dre-

books were found not suited
to tastes of the younger genera-
tion. Choice for todays youth was
reported as animal stories, stories
of pioneer children and adventure.
Parents were urged to interest
their children in reading some-
thing better than funny books.

A was served by
the hostess. Women attending
worked on articles for the bazaar
to be sponsored by the Looking
glass PTA. Extensive plans were
made for collecting ami making
useful and attractive articles for
the needlework booth. Mrs. Fred
Schulze was appointed chairman
for the candy booth. Other ideas
for entertainment were discussed.

The next study group meeting
will be a Valentine's party at 1

o'clock Feb. 14 at the home of
Mrs. Homer Elliott.

DANCE CLUB MEETS
AT EDENBOWER SCHOOL

The Swingeroo Square dance
club, formerly the Rivers Bend
group, met Saturday night at the
Edenbower school. The club has
been re organized under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Nell Fisher. Refresh-
ments were served during the
cening. About 30 members were
present.

The next meeting of the club
will be Saturday, Jan. 27, at the
Ldenbower school. Dancing will be-

gin at 9 p.m. promptly. Any local
cuiiple interested in square danc-
ing is cordially invited to attend.
Those desiring further information
may call 1783 R or .

CURRENT AFFAIRS QUIZ
FEATURE OF DAR MEETING

The timpqua chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, met
at the homa of Mrs. W. M. Camp-
bell Monday evening. Mrs. Ray
S. Petrequin Vio Miss
Margaret Page, regent, conducted
the business session following
which a ihort quiz was con-

ducted on current affairs.
The next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. William R.
Anderson, 1570 Harvard street
Feb. 19. Her will be
Mrs. C. L. Branton. Miss Page will
have charge of the program.
ENGAGEMENT OF
WANDA COMPTON AND
ALVIN KESTERSON TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Compton
of Elkton, announce the engage
ment oi tneir naugnter, wanda,
to Alvin Kesterson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Kesterson of .

CHECK!

OUILD LUNCHION AND
MEETING IS HELD AT
PARISH HALL WEDNESDAY

Members of St. George's EpU-eop-

guild met Wednesday it noon
lor a potluclc luncheon and a
monthly session at the parish
house. Mrs. Norman Siefarth, Mrs.
Alfred Tyson and Mrs. Nathan

were named as delegates
to the Diocesan convention in Eu-

gene in February. Airs. Will
Mrs. H. H. Turner and Mrs.

C. . Rich are tentative alternates.
Members attending the meeting in-

cluded Mrs. A. G. Henninger, Mrs.
Franklyn Voyt, Mrs. Oscar

Mrs. John Robinson. Mrs.
Arthur Clarke, Mrs. John Pierce,
lr. H. H. Turner, Mrs. Stephen

Bristan, Mrs. E. R. Kenny. Mrs.
D. L. Kirkham, Miss Bess Whar-
ton, Mrs. Arthur F. Harper, Mrs.
John L. Kort, Mis. Martha Gar-ct- t,

Mrs. Robert W. Potter, Mrs.
Minnie A. Clark, Mrs. Emily E.
Judd, Mrs. J. C. Hume, Miss Mu-
riel Eales, Mrs. Nathan Kullerton,
Mrs. C. ".V. Rich, Mrs. Deming
Bronson, Mrs. Norman Siefarlh,
Father and Mrs. Alfred S. Tyson
and Mrs. 0. J. Felt.

MRS. J, M. BEVANS
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE
CLUB AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. J. M. Bevans entertained
her bridge club at a charming 1
o'clock luncheon Wednesday at her
beautiful home on the North Ump-qu- a

river. Early spring flowers
decora leu the prettily appointed
small serving tables.

Covers were placed for M r s.
Bonnie and Mrs. Victor Short,
guests, and Mrs. Fred Schwartz,
Mrs. George Wharton, Mrs. M. C.
Bowker, Mrs. H. L. Bruffy, Mrs.
John H. Robinson, Mrs. R. H.
Franks, Mrs. J.. E. Slattery and
the hostess, Mrs. Bevans.

High score was won by Mrs.
Franks: second high by Mrs. Whar-
ton, and low by Mrs. Bonnie.

FULLERTON FOLK DANCE
GROUP MEET FOR DINNER
DANCE FRIDAY EVENING

A large event of last week was
the dinner dance held by members
cf the Fullerton Folk Dance club
cn Friday evening. Seventy five
members were present. A

dinner was served at 6:30 in
the school cafeteria and then Ihe
group adjourned to the gym where
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Spencer gave
instruction in the "Oklahoma
Mixer," "California Schottisc'.ie,"
' Canadian Barn Dance" and
ether dances. The next meeting
of the club will be Fridav. ,'n.
26 at the school. Dancing will begin
promptly at 8 p.m.

INTERESTING MEETING
HELD BY PTA FRIDAY

Lo'okingglass PTA studied the
vital question of consolidation with
the Roseburg district No. 4 or con-

struction of a Union high school
in consolidation with adjoining dis-

tricts at the regular PTA meeting
Friday night. Both sides of the
question were presented by P. F.
Rose, principal. Facts and figures
were given by Arthur Marsh., Ar-

rangements are to be made for ad-

ditional study of the problem in
company with representatives of
other districts concerned.

Tentative plans for a fair to be
held in March were made.

A film was shown using the new

projector purchased by the PTA.
Children have already enjoyed the
use of films in their school rooms.

Refreshments were served by
the third and fourth grade moth-

ers. Mrs. Ivan Swift and Mrs. Vir-

gil Linn, acting room mothers
were hostesses.

ZULIEMA CLUB TO
HONOR VISITING QUEEN

Mrs. Sig Fett will entertain at
a 6:30 dinner Friday, Jan. 26,
at her home on Harvard avenue
for members of the Zuliema club.
Daughters of the Nile. Queen Ollie
Ogle will make her official visit to
the club at this time. All members
are invited to attend.

GET)!
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Howard's Hardware
Winston
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Frot Hamt Demonstrations

The spreading of American
ideals of freedom has failed to

keep pace with the spread of busi-

ness to other parts of the world.
Business men have successfully
sold our products, but have not
sold our ideals. That's where we
have fallen short.

These facts were pointed out by
Lofton L. Tatum. Portland attor-
ney and Junior chamber of com-

merce worker, at the annual jun-

ior first citizen's banquet spon-
sored by the Rosebur i Jaycees
Thursday night.

Highlight ot the meeting was the

presentation of the distinguished
service key by Don Forbes to the
Rev. Walter A. MacArthur, Rose-burg- 's

first citizen of 1950.

Other Awards Mad.
Other key award presentations

went to Irv Pugh, as the outstand-

ing Junior chamber worker of 1950;
to Glenn Scott, the outstanding
project chairman for his work with
the Southern Oregon swimming
meet, and to Bob McCarl, outstand-
ing first year Jaycee. Presenta-
tions were made by retiring Pres-
ident George Mcintosh.

Gordon Carlson was Installed as1

president; Sid Moon, external
Irv Pugh, internal
Duane Baker, sec-

retary: Walt Brittell, treasurer,
and Ernie Barker, sergeant-at- -

Jack Holt, Former
Cowboy Of Films,
Taken By Death

HOLLYWOOD UP) Death
has claimed Jack Holt, 62, hard-ridin- g

cowboy of both the open
and the cinema range.

He succumbed last night at
the Veterans' hospital in West

Los Angeles to coronary throm-

bosis. He had suffered three se-

vere heart attacks since shortly
before Christmas.

Holt was a recognized star in

Hollywood for 20 years in a row,
a most enviable record in motion

pictures. And he successfully
bridged the transition from silent
to talking films. He played the
lead roles in nearly all the movie
versions of Zane Grey's novels.

Throuph his mother, Holt was

a direct descendant of John Mar-

shall, chief justice of the U. S.

supreme court. He married Mar-

garet Woods, St. Paul society
woman, in 1916. They had a son,

Tim, and a daughter, Jennifer
Marshall Holt, an actress. Mrs.
Holt obtained a Mexican divorce
decree in 1933. But in 1940 the

California courts held it invalid
on the ground it was a mail order
divorce.

Holt was in the army quarter-
master corps in World War 11. He

entered as a captain in 1943 and

was discharged as a major.
Born Charles John Holt in Win-

chester, Va., he received his edu-

cation in New York schools and at
Virginna Military institute. Before

going on the stage he was a civil

engineer with a railroad company,
an Oregon rancher and a pros-

pector and trapper in Alaska.
His ability to ride a horse

expertly and to rope, learned on

western ranches, gave him his

movie chance. He doubled for the
hero in a film called "Salomy
Jane." He leaped 30 feel from a

horse into the Russian river in

northern California. The feat
netted him $25. two broken ribs
and an offer to come to Holly-

wood.

Fairgrounds Fire Kills

Turfman, 1Z Race Horses

PHOENIX, Aril. UP New-Io-

Cooper of Salmon, Ida , crit-

ically burned when a flash tire
raced through a stable at the Aii
?ona StateOfairgrounds, died hire
Thursday.

Cooper, 58, was the owner of
cne of 17 race horses that were
kilied in the blaze. He was tlcep-in-

in a tra'k room when the
fire was discovered.

GENUINE FORD

Dillard
By ROSA HEINBACH

Mrs. Danford Laurance returned
late Sunday evening from her
three-da- trip to Portland where
she visited her husband, Dan Lau-

rance, who is at the Veterans
hospital. Mrs. Laurance reports
her husband is responding well
to the treatments of his injured
lei?. She experienced stormy
weather and great inconvenience
in traveling because of the bus
strikes in and around Portland.

Walter MiddlestaUt was taken
to the Portland hospital last Tues-

day. Mrs. Middlestadt reports his
condition to be somewhat im-

proved. Middlestadt has been em-

ployed at the Dllard branch of the
Roseburg lumber company for
several years.

Patsy McLennan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allan
McLennan, has been home sick
with pneumonia for the past week.
She fell down the stairs of her
home about two weeks ago and
contracted the pneumonia follow-

ing that accident. She is improv-
ing satisfactorily and is now able
to sit up in bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tealer and
their and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Remington, were
guests Saturday night at the home
of Mrs. and Mrs. Earl Goodman
at Winston. The party played pi-

nochle during the evening.
Mrs. Lee Mahoncy of Dillard is

employed at the telephone office
in Myrtle Creek.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mis. Willard Laurance on Monday
night were Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Heinbach and Mrs. Danford Lau-

rance. The evening was spent play-

ing pinochle.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tealer enter-

tained on Tuesday night with a
Chinese dinner. Covers were
placed for out of town guests, d

Remngton, Bob Crees of Sa-

lem, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyde
Remnglon anil son, housegiiests.

A Dllard PTA meetng s slated
for Friday night with a potluck
luncheon at 6:30. Fathers of the
club are to stage the program.

Everybody loves flowers
and everybody loves to
receive them. Choose
flowers as the perlect
gift . . . choose them
from us . . . always fresh-
ly cut, fragrantly lovely.
The phone number to
remember is 1UI
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BRAKE LINING

$fi Jon. 22 ,,27

1939 TO. 948 MODELS

NEW BRAKE LININGS INSTALLED
PARTS and LABOR e

Regular Price $24.40

special! PRICE
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FAST, DEPENDABLE
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FREIGHT SERVICE BETWEEN

WASHINGTON, ORECON, CALIFORNIA
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Week of January 22 to 27

LOCKWOOD MOTORS, Inc.
Rose and Ook Phono 184S
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Fetf Servfte

j CAREFULLYy1178 FLOWER SHOP
(It Wieeheitar Street v


